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"CLOISTERED SCHOLARSHIP" AND POLITICS.

"cThe thought has been abroad in the worid a great deal,said the Uinited States President eîect, in repîy to an address of thStudents of Oberlin University, " that there is a divorce betWeen scholarship and poiitics." While Mr, Garfield exonerateOberlin from baving taken part in the advocacy of th;idivorce, he deprecated the "sort of cloistered scholarship, in thUniflted States, that ever stood aloof fromn active participation iýPublic affairs ;"' and he deciared with pride that he knew of " nplace where scholarship has touched upon the nerve centre cPublic life so eflectuaîiy as at Oberlin." The compiaint bas ofteibeen made that the best men keep aloof from poiitics, on accoun
ofthe objectionable concomitants of public life, in a communit,Democratic in the nature of its origin, and especially the abuse tWhich public men are subjected. The tendency of yielding t(this. sensitjveness must be to throw the management of thiaffairs of the nation into the hands of the more unscrupuiouand less.competent ; and if carried far it must be productive oserious public injury. A knowledge of politics, embracing th(hîghest interests of the nation, is not intuitive. It must be acquired at some period of life ; and if the acquisition is postponectili a late date, the student finds himseif at a very great disad.vantage. The most difficuit period of the history of a nation t(inaster is that of the last twenty-five years. It is for tbe mosiPart unwritten and ail the subtier parts are apt to elude the grasrOf the' student who is wiliing to content himseif with a rapicSUrvey of the last quarter of a century. If a man aliows himse]to be absorbed in some calling, wboily unconnected witb politicstili be is forty, or tili he acquires a certain amount of weaitb, andtien takes the path of a public career, he finds himseif at a greatdisadvantage compared with one who, from bis youth, bas care-fuiiY watched the political current. The apprenticesbip of theStatesmnan shouid commence early ; wben it is deferred to a late

Period in life he may constantîy find himseif put to tbe blush by
Mnhoare very mucli his inferiors in intellect and scholastic

A,ý knowîedge of politicai economny is of first importance tothe statesman ; but if politicai economy be studied under thebelief that it embraces tbe wboie art of the statesman, tbe student
Will afterwards find that be bas built on too narrow a foundation.Theoreticaiiy the bail from a rifle describes a parabolic curve; butthe theory is' true onîy on the supposition tbat tbe bail passes
Phreug a vacuum and meets with no resistance from the atmos-h8 ai* The marksman wbo foliows the tbeory strictiy wiil misshisaln;heonly who makes allowance for the resisting mediumWVill hit the mark. A student shouid be taught eariy that socialiflterests, national security, and considerations of humanity con-stantly rnodify the theories of political economy, correct in thern-Selves, in action. This single illustration wiîî serve to sbowv thenecessity of political science receiving its due share of attention at

eil hdsostdents from whose ranks our future statesmen
wli*l b e iargeîy seiected. At the same time, it shows tbat the ap-plction of the principles of political economy cannot safely beM~ade in a narrow and exclusive spirit.

The politics of ary country cani be studied oniy by keeping
theay nviws pas history. Tbe cild is father to the man;

th oung colony to the fuily developed nation. Colonial history,80 far as it is a struggle to overcome physical obstacles> may beverY duli ; but tbe history of the developmnent of tbe priticiplesOf goverflimflt should surely interest the descendants of those
WoWere engaged in the struggle that marked, the course of pro-

gress, and who are themsclvcs living, u ndcr the establisiied orderof things. The student of that history, taking into view theprinciples by whicb other colonial governments belonging to theesame empire were guidcd, xviii Iearn the mistakes that werc nmade,at one period, in framing Downfriltg Street mandates for Canada,d and the consequences 'to which thcy led ; mistakes for which there,t was no excuse, since history told in the plaincst way hoxx thcye could be avoided. There is in our political history, uniioportantn as it may seemn to affectcd or supcrcilious indifférence, sormethingo which it imports us ail to know, and without a kniowýlcdge of,f xvhich a liberai education must be sadly incomplete. \Vhen we-i look at the littie encouragement given to the studyof Canadian bis-t tory, in University College, it is impossible not to feel that thereSis xvant to be supplied. There is also roomn for some better testof the knowledge of polîticai economy wvhich students acquire.SThe want of funds must doubtiess excuse many defects; andwhen means are devised of suppiementing the present income,s may we hope for a chair of political science, or some course off lectures in which a knoxviedge of the principles of that science
wili be inculcated ?

- Between national politics and party politics there is a widedifference. The authorities of University College, fearing that
-evil mnight resuit from the students engaging in the latter, pro-hibited the discussion of Canaclian politics in the Debating Soci-ety. But is it necessary that Canadian politics should be iookedat through party spectacles ? Anytbing that wouid tend to pro-iduce, in the students. independent habits of thought, on publicquestions, xvouid be a great benefit. They wouid carry those
*habits of thought xvith tbem wherever they xvent from the Un iver-sity to act their severai parts im real life. If those habits bc notformed during their student life, they will often not be formed atail ; for men to whom poiitics have been a prohibited iuxury, andwbo have no seif-formed habits of tbougbt on this subject for a re-*liance, wiil be in some danger of failing, witbout a strugge orenquiry, under the domination of the wvhip of one politicai partyor the other. To one or the other side most of thcm will go, in thelong run; but it is better that the choice should be made on in-telligent grounds than that they should drift belplessly to either
shore.

The remark is ofren made of4the United States, and some-times ot Canada, that the best men hold back froin public life;sbrinking from. what is disagreeabie in the battie, and fearirîg toencounter the calumny w'hicb is assum-ed to be the lot of everyaspirant for public position. Whatever trutb there may be inthe observation, we think it passes for more than it is worth.Men who have spent their lives in making fortunes by devotionto commerce or iaw, may, in the decline of their clavs, weli feeltheir incapacity for taking a prominent part in public affairs;
and their own estimate of wbat tbey can. do in a îîew sphere is pro-babiy truer than that xvitlî xvich a too coffliding public is willingto credit them. Achieved success, in one line, is far frorn afford-
ing a guarantee of success in another and entireiy différent
direction; and the successful man gives proof of \visdomn whenhe shows that he possesses this knoxvle(ige. Real diffidence,
which lis not wh-oily mistaken, causes many to bold liack from
public life; and the dîffident strangely get credit for hein g toogood for an arena for whîcb tbey feel they bave no vocation. Wemnust expect that in poiitics tue trained politicians \viii succeed
best ; for wby should the conditions of success in this field be
différent from wbat they are in any other? The training nîay
be bad; the scbooi in which it is obtained may be unequal toits mission, and politics may too frequently show a tendency to
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degenerate inito a trade. Out of this siough politics requires to contend for is, that whatever the training may be that our col-
be lifted iuta a higher place. If our University were to confess legiate institutions afford, wornen who desire to avail thernselves
that it could do nothing towards fitting our statesmen to per- of it shouid be alioNved to do so on the same terms as men. I
form their part in public life, it could scarcely caim that it was agree thoroughiy xvith the remark that "co-education goes on"
fulfilling its mission as the supreme instructor of the youth of at aniy r xte, and it will continue to do so as long as the sexes
the country. And xvhatever its own opinion mig-ht be, the j udg- intermingle in every day life. How absurd, then, to put an in-
ment of the nation could hardly be expected to be favorable. terdict on co-education during a few years at coliege.

We are flot of those who tbink that Mr. STUART, if he had I arn glad that Mr. SMITHZ has explained his position on the
entered the cabinet of President HAVES, xvould have proved a. moral aspect of the question, and that be had in his previons
heaven-born statesman. Honest he would doubtless have article îio reference to runaway matches or intrigues of a more
proved; of business knowledgc lie xvas ccrtainly possessed; but objectionable kind. To oppose co-education at University Col-
does it therefore follow that he would have shown- himself fami- loge on tbis grouîid, while aduits of botb sexes are allowed to in-
liar with ail the mysteries of the statesman's craft? fle \volld termingle freely in most of our High Sebools, would be, if not
much more likely have found bimself at sea, becauise he had had a piece of puerility, sometbing very like it. I repeat that sa far
no training for public life, no experience in public business. That as this phase of the subject is concerned, the problem bas been
is a healthy tone of public sentiment w'bich distrusts the creden- solved by our Higb Scbool experience, xvbich is quite pertinent
tials of heaven-boru statesmen-nen who set up for statesmen and extremeiy valuable. To say that President ELIOT Of
without any previous study or preparation for the duty-and Harvard is apposed to co-education is rnisleading. Mr. SMITH-
which is based on the belief that, as a rule, men will better per- under the terrm "lco-education " argues against wornen taking a
forrn any special duty if they have some knowledge of its re- "lmaie university " course either at the same institution with
q' iirements. men or at one of their oxvn. President ELIOT is against allow-

PUJILICIST. ing the sexes to attend lectures in comrnon, but he is not opposed
to allowing women to obtain a University education. In con-
nexion with Harvard there is an annex for women with forty

CO-EUCAION N UIVERITYCOLLGE. students in attendance, which bîds fair to become an American

Since this question was first broached in the 'Varsily I As we cannot reasonably look forward to the establishment
have had frequent opportunities of hearing the views of fricnds of osuhan ane tobiest olg;a il r o d
education upon. it, and I have been astonished no less than encour- mitted to Toronto UJniversity; as iu rorder to complete their
aged by the extent to which opinions favorable to the admission U niversity course to advaiitage, they must be allow ed to enter
of girls to University College have spread. To such an extent as studeuts at some institution which prepares for that course;
is this the case that I arn firrnily convinced tue battie is already and as the eiltr a nepsdn btcet thei a-
won in s0 far as public opinion is concerned, and iu thùs viexv 1 t ending lectures in University College, the only one which does
arn confirrned by the tone of the Provincial press iu their com- so, I cannot help tbinking that their case is too strong ta be
ment on Miss SHEPHERD'S application and its fte. long set aside.

I am n ot sorry, nevcrtheless, that a paragrapb in the
December number of the Bystander furnishes an excuse for con-
tinuing a discussion which can hardly fail to do good. If the
learned editor of that journal bas not resorted to sophistry in
the article referred to, he bas been ternpted to approacb peril-
ously near it when he speaks of a course at the Uuiversity of
Toronto as "a maie University career." As a matter of fact,
there is no legîsiation to exclude females frorn eitber the Uni-
versity of Toronto or University College, and there is na reason
to suppose that the Legislature iut euded to exclude them.
How, then, does the Uuiversity career corne to be a "lmaie "
one? Sirnply because it is so esteemed by certain persons who,
seem incapable of cornprebending how a woman rnay make a
better. rather- than a worse help-rnate for a man in proportion
as she becomes better educated. Mr. GOLDWIN SMITHv Ilcannot
help regardiug a geutie and accornplished English wornan who
as a wife and mother is performing well the higbest of buman
duties, as an article too precious to be flung into the smelting
pot without a considerable probahility of improvement." Is it
reasonable to suppose that attendance on a course of lectures
by Professor WILSON on Englisb literature, by Professor YOUNG
on mental and moral philosophy, or by Professor HUTTON on clas-
sics will have the slightest teudeucy ta unfit Canadian girls who
aspire to be wives and m others for these higb vocat ions? And what
about that large class of girls in this country wbo are campelled
to earn their own living, rnany of them by teaching. Witbout
a University training tbey cannot hope ta xvin any of the prizes
of their profession. They cannot take charge of High Schools
or become even acceptable assistants in tbem. They are by
Mr. SMITH doomed to rernain iu positions where the drudgery is
greatest and the pay least, witbout hope of being able to better
their condition. Neyer was pessimisrn more uncaîîed for, and
fortunately such a feeling meets with little sympathy.

Mr. SMITH complicates the question quite unuecessarily by
importing into it matters with which it bas no necessary con-
nexion. There is therefore no need that bis opponents
should follow Ilim into a discussion of the propriety of women
serving on juries or practising the professions. Nor is it
necessary ta discuss the expediency ot carrying education to the
high pitch now aimed at it in Colieges and Universities. Ail I

WILLIAM HOUSTON.

MISCONCEIVED II)EAS 0F EVOLUTION.

(SUMMaARY.)

The p opular ideas of Evolution are generally of tbe loosest descrip-
tion, often palpably absurd; the object of the preseut paper is, not to
give a sketch of the Evolution theory, but ta point out popular errors re-
garding it and to attempt an answer commonly urged against it.

There are several différent schoois of Evolution, but, witbout taking
up the speciai views of cach, it should be observed that the broad princi-
ple of Evolution-that tbe higher types have ail been developed from
a simple primeval ancestor-is the common basis of thero ail. Now
there are many persons who think, in ail soberness, that the evolutionist
means by this, that if we only had ail the forms of animal life whicb have
disappeared frorn the face of the eartb, they with the forms now living
would formn one long chairi, IlBateybriýs," or a similar form, at one end,
mian at the other. Nothing could be more absurd; ta imagine that
every bird, beast, and fish forms anc of the lineal ancestors of man is
certainly a strain on one's mental powers; but then the Evolutionist
doesn't believe anything of the sort. As a matter of fact the terms
'chain,' 'missing link,' &c., are misnomers; there is no 'chain' of
descent at ail. Just as in tracing family connexion we use a 'geneologi-
cal tree' SO in tracing the course of Evolution we find ourselves con-
structing not a cbain witb links, but a tree wci/z branches. To illustrate
wvhat is meant, take the group of the Vermes, which diverges into tbree
main stems -Armelida, Scolicida, and Chorda animais. From the
Armelida we get Echinollems, Crustaceas, Insects and Artbropods, and
fromn the Chorda-anirnnls we pass into the Vertebrata. Now altbough ailof
these grollps are descendants ofthe vernies, it by no means foliows that they
forrn a cliain connecting 'vernies ' and ' vertebrata.' The echinodrmns and
insecta, for exampie, belong to an entirely different branch, and thus we see
how it is possible for themi ta attain to a highi degree of specialization (e.g.,
ants, bees, &c.,) witbout being in any way ciosely allied ta the higher verte-
brates.

Again, man is descended from the apes. This does not mean (as
papulariy supposed) tbat at sonie period far back in the dark ages of
antîquity the gorilla devcloped into a man ; the gorilla baving previouSlY
developcd froîn the chi'mpanzee, and the cbimpanzee from the orang-
outang, &c. Man is closely ailied to these apes, but is flot descended
from themn; they are, in a way, bis cousins, but, ta quote fromn Haeckel,
IlIt ir. evident that no single one of the existing man-like apes is amol&



the direct ancestors of the hum-an race ; they are ail the iast scattere
remrnants of an ol-i catarrhine branch once nunmercus, fromi which tl

"human race lias developed as a special branch and in a speciai dire(tion.")
This is what Darwin calls the Il Doctrine of Divergence," by mearof whîch we can account for the absence of intermediate fornr

in mlany cases. Instead of being astonished at tîjis, the reai Wonderthat we have so many examples of these forrns, for, in the very naturOf things, we should expect then to be absent. Living sl)ecies do nc
(ge ierally) stand to one another in the position of ancestor and decenanit, the relationship is more often that of descent fron) a commi ances1o
and, consequently, it is vain to seek for an iiei-Iediaie form, and th
chances of discovering the common ancestor, w'ho lias probabiy Ion
Silice been extermi natcd, are very meagre-even supposing that lie PoseSsed either a skeleton or a sheli-are essential to bis cbances of bein
inimortalîsed in the pages of the geoiogist.

*It is often urged that we neyer actually see an such thino inatra
One species generally changing into another. To cope with this objectio
exact observation and deep knowledge are necessary, hut the accoun
given by Darwin of the effect of an intelligent selection by man in prcducing different breeds (e. g-., _A<reons,) ouglit to have some weight. Anî
if the Objection be raised that these Ilbreeds " are not varieties, wve caiirlake a cross-appea], and ask for de finitions of 'genus,' 'species,' an(variety,' where we shall probably get a distinction without a différence.

Another objection is this-that the doctrine of 'natural selectionand 'survival of the fittest' does not adecjuately account for the phen
Omnena of Evolution. Possibly it does not, but that is no argumenagainst Evolution: it is one thing to prove a man's exîîlanation of a facto be wrong, another to disprove the fact. Thus, Evolution says, Ilbycourse of deveiopment froni the general to the special ail organic formhave been produced." Darwin then steps in, and gives an expianatior
0f how this took place, viz. .- "The great increase of the individual anc
Consequent struggle for existence - favored individuals ivould haveabetter chance of surviving-their progency would inberit their peculiar
ities, and these by accumulation would gradually form 'a new species.'
NOw, Darwin may be wrong, but it by no means follows that Evolution

fslot right, and hience the idea, that because holes cannot be picked inbanrwinlism the wbole fabric of evolution must faîl, is quite erroneous.
Evolution depends on facts, and if the evidence given by science isat variance wirb the principles of Evolution, the sooner they try somte-thing else the better; but this is flot so, and Evolution gives tbe onlysatiSfactory explanation of the many stubborn facts, which on the old hy-

Pothesis of separate acts of creation wvere simiply inexp)licable. TakedYsteleoîogy. There are in man and ail higlier animaIs many parts ab-
Sutly useless. How can we reconcile their presence witll the idea that:each animal is carefully constructed on its own inodel by an intelligent

and all-wise Creator? And huw simple is the explanation, supported bycomparative anatomny, that they are the reinnants of organs, once of
hihimportance to our ancestors, but w'hicb, no longer useful, are being

gradually eliminated.

There is, of course, a certain shock to earlier ideas and prejudiceswhen the student of science recognizes, for the first time, how unmistak-ably the facts he is studying point to the dreaded doctrine of Evolution,and how insensibly bis mind has become permecated with its principles.
It is, however, well to remember that ail l)rogress shocks our old ideasanàd prejudices, and that the world would flot bave been very far ad-"'anced if such a consideration had been alloxved to remnain a barrier toIts progress. It ivas doubtiess a sbock to our forefathers to be told theearth went round the sun, and the old Greeks and Romans, we are told,
believed that the slielîs and corals fossjlized i the rocks bad been pîlacedthere as a mockery to tlieir living representatives in the sea, and, prob-
abîY, if oîd i(îeas and prcjtîdices had received due consideration this
W'Ould be the belief of the world at the present day-

85
Li It is unnccessary to pass with Haeckel over the gap which separates

le 1the organic fromn the inorganic- life froni death ; ai-d it is impossible to
c- avoid the ultimiate conclusion that Nature must have had a Creator.

S
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)t TRANSLATIONS FROM GERMAN POETS.
1- V. SALEIKA's ADDRESS TO THL WEST WiND.r,

S- ~ [No-'E-The west-wind brings r-ai, in Asia and Europe.]
9 The coolingc inisture of thy wing,

O western wind, 1 envy thee,
For thon canst tidings to lîim bring,

Lt And much bis absence paineth me.

Thy gently rushing pinion filîs
d My bosom fond w'ith bodingý fears;n

d The tlowers and mneadows, woods and huis,
'Phy showvers bedev with pleteous tears.

And yet thy mild and gentle breath
My eyelids cools, with weeping sore

Alack !to mie 'twNere certain death
t WXere 1to see him nevermore.

a Unto my true-love hie thee then,
And softly whisper to bis heart

And se thou give no needless pain,
And bide froni him niy grievous sm-art.

Tel] imi, but tell him nîodestly,
That in his love alone 1 live,

His love is ahl my life to me,
His presence only joy can give.

W. H. V. D. S.

OBSERVATIONS BY THEf PATRIARCH STUDENT.

A FEW weeks ago, at a temiperance dinner in an aspiring city flot a
i ousand miles fromn Toronto, several teapots were exbausted freqtîently,
and at a rate which wvould have astonislied even the old I)octor. 'l'le
tea appeared to be weak, in fact looked almnost like water, and yet, judg-
ing fromn vociferous caîls for more, a haîf-dozen comic songs and soi-e
chair sliding, it was relisbed amazingiy.

"IN Sweden the dairy-maids are sent to coîlege." ..- Tii ?onian.
Good-bye, fellows! I leave by the morning train for that happy land.

TIHE Yale Naies proposes to circulate the foilowing agreement
among the students : IlWe the undersgned, students of Yale College,
do hereby agree, in the interest of ourselves and of the various college
publications, to confine our p)atronage, iii so far as we possibly can, to
such business firmns as advertise in the college pl)tications." The
students of Washington Jefferson College have already entered into a
similar agreemnnt. -LE vans/o? idel

's ** *lished at How ard Coilege, Missouri. 1 bave alwýays hld to the ruleThere is a great deal of needless alarm about the advance of science, that any enterprise, in itself lraiseworthy, should lie encouraged in itsetc. There are, of course, extreine viewvs, e.g-,, those of the mienisthc early career by absence of adverse criticIsIm. 'lie piatience is especially
Philosophiers who refer tlîe origin of life and mind to the saine mechani- laudable which leaves objectionable featufes applarent in the beginningcal cauîses by which tîîey explain thie formation of the crystal and the of a îiterary undertaking like a palier to the gentle and effacing actionrevolutli of the îlancts ; but thiere can be no inconsistencv in the of time. But no doctrine of forbearance should stand in the way ofConcel)tion of an intelligent Creator adapting means to an end, anld work- noticing bleinishes w'hich are unconnected with the dificulties of start-iiig accordiîig to lawvs of bis own establishmnent. ing a paper, Whien a sneering remark is made in reference to one of

Witoutaccpte asa ~the inost illustrious of American patriots, a protest is certainly neyer outEvo -1lution can bc eptda guide inorbiological studies, of place. However mauch Thomnas Painie mîight deserve to be the oh-al OuOur necessarily finding it a full explanation of the universe, and of ject of the odizîm tlîeologici, it should be expressed, if expressed at ail],aIlaPhyscal ant] social lîroblenis. Science has made wonderful pro- in terins wbich imply a recognition of the part he took in the Amnericangesbut there are barriers which it cannot surmott -a stîpernatural-a Revolution. I.orL,ctfuilness or ignorance of the history of one's coun.PurPoSe and a design behind these mechanical çauses whose operation try miay possiîily explain how its heroes are somtmss~e fi'l ae able to trace. mtre soe fi
slighting ternis, but canflot supply an extenuiation. T'he Rutl or of the
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pamphlet Gommon Sense has the highest claim to the admiration of the THE "Sigma Chi" fraternity of the various colleges of the country
most moderate advocates of political liberty. The immortal ivords, have been holding a conclave in Washington during the past few days."lThese are the times that try men's souils," which ivas the battle-cry ýof On Thursdlay the proceedings closed by a trip to Mount Vernon and aWashington's army in its 'ldarkest hour," ought alone to prompt the banquet in the evening.-Kazsas S/ar.grateful feelings of Paine's countrymen and, 1 beg leave of the Indexand' Glronicle to add, of his coufltrywoînen. 

A CONTRIUTOR to the zVtàgara Index (N. Y. ) modestly signs him-
self ' The Last of the Troubadours.' Together with 'The Sweet S nger ofNiagara' he should be salted at once for the benefit of future genera-ON Monday, norning sorne haîf dozen undergraduates, who resided tions of American tourists.at number twenty-three, Division street, were burnt out (actually, flot inthe sense which our genial ex-JPresident affixed to the word). I regretthat a woodcut, representing rny friend escapjing with singed whiskers THERE were twenty present on Wednesday evening at the finafrorn tbe larnbent flames, has reached me too late for insertion. 1 amn meetýng of the Glee Club for this term. Mr. Torrington reviewed theparticularly requested to warn people against placing any faitb in a selections that had been practised, and expressed hirnself well satisfiedmalicious story concerning the origin of the fire, which (the story) bas ivith the progress made. Next terni the club will commence practicebeen successfully traced to Spot. A remarkable instance of the Librari- with a direct view to appearing in public. The intention is to give aan's tbouightfulness was evidenced by his sending bis assistant to rescue series of orcbestral performances during the winter-the orchestra to bethe borrowed tomes from the fine. l)rovided by Mr. Torrington.

SPOT came across tbe fo]lowing in tbe O/ýer/in Reviev.--" Unlikeour eastern brethren, we tbink that the beer-mug and rnidnigbt brawl aredispensable in student life," and vowed neyer to use bis 'little mug'again -if be is presented witb a pewter.

OTHER and more weigbty considerations aside, wve should be verysorry to miss the picture of tbe interesting young lady fromn the titie-pageof the 'Varsiy. Her cap and gown fit ber s0 nicely that we concludethat she is a wornan of taste ; and if Canadian ladies are of the sort this'cou nterfeit' would imply, we think tbe Canadian Colîegiansshouîd rege

A MEETING tbe other day in connexion with the coming municipalcontest was protracted far into the small hours of night. A late sitting,even over the momentous event of selecting a candidate for the mayor-[alty,. begets the desire for a refreshing beverage. An obliging civicdignitary passcd the bat around and tbe collection fromn the thirsty soulsamounted to about ten dollars. It was a beneficent action, but, likemost actions of the sort, it was undertaken in a spirit well manured bypromise of profit. The civic dignitary expended seventy-flve cents (i)in small beer wbilst the surplus went to serve as extra lining for his waîst-coat pocket.

Ither asene fom lctues Cor-11THE wail fromn the residence dining table: How long, 0 Lord, howlong?
PRANG'S first prize Christmas Card-Rapbaeî and water-water pre- TEBSCnda olg ae aese ofn h ahuidomiatin. *Gaze//e, and it is the only one besides the 'Varsi/y which is published

more than once a montb. The last number contains a most interesting
THE Gorne//ian goes in rather strongly for "gfine " language. For account othe Roseberry-Christison election for the Rectorship of Edin-example :-" Oh, mortal 1 let flot thy talent and genius descend to lin- burgh University.ger long within the valley of pleasure and rest; but let the mind acquir 

*ing new strengtb with every conquest "though difficulties," rise from I DESIRE to caîl the attention of whoever is responsible for such mat-
eminence to eminence, bigher and higber unto the very stars." I par- ters, to tbe many complaints lateîy made of the negligence with regardticularly adm ire the erudite quotation "through difficulties;" it w ould t h e t n f t e l b a y r a i g r o s t i l o t i v r a l hn e v e d o t o s e u c h a r e w o r s w t h o t m a k i n t h rn ff .c a s e , th a t w b e n tb e m e rc u ry is in th e v ic in ity o f z e ro , th e r e is little o r n osteamn in the registers; and on several occasions gentlemen have beenTHE junior class girls of Minnesota University "b ave an awfully-focdtleeterein-om atgtermysterious secret society. There does'nt any one know what it is (inyour eye-E.> and it bas been running most two weeks."-Ariel. BY THE will Of the late Bal Q

My observations of last week bave roused up the stagnant energy ofthe Gymnasium cOmmittee-tbougb tbree of the favorites have donenothing-to action. One bundred and fourteen dollars bave been collect-ed, and over one bundred and eighty subscribed. Many contributedon the understanding that the Gymnasiurn was to be in running orderon their retumfi, after vacation. The present committee is flot at libertyto go any further than collect money, and even if it was, the term is toofar advanced to expeet the step) tio be taken. The various members haveeither left or are about to leave for tbe coulntry, so n0 results need beîlookedfor till next year.

IN THE lecture-rooms of Syracuse University "the air is as tbick asboarding-house coffée" Very alarming indeed, and the Syracusan isquit,- justified in adopting as its motto:; " A college paper is the pulseby which the faculty determine the condition of the students."

When the curtain cornes down at the close of each act,Up jump the students without any tact,
And pass up the ais le, in long Indian file,Drop into John Bailey's andI there have a smiîe.

THE Law Society is going in for medals in a lavish manner. Itintends to offer a lot for competition four times a year. Tbere will be gold,silver, and bronze distributed among students for caîl. It is suggestedthat the bronze medals sbould be stamipcd s50 that they may pass fortokens. This would prove useful to iflPecunious young harristers, andîwould assist in eking out the scanty smai! change now in circulation.Any one wbo fails to obtain a bronze medal shoffld be presented witb aleather one.

£OL v1cflîî Lollege has beenfortunate enough to receive thirty tbousand dollars, for the purpose offounding a Chair of Civil Engineering, and two thousand dollars for aClassical Scholarship. Wby cannot a Toronto miser do likewise forUniversity College ?

PROESSR PKE as us received a collection of alcohols, aldebydes,cthers and acids, in a wonderful state ofpreservation, from Germany.

I AM sorry that it is impossible to supply the back numbers of the'Varsi/y to tbosewho bave recentlysubscribed, but tbe demand bas been sogrea-t that it can no longer be supplied. Those undergraduates who wishto have the 'Varsiy sent to tbemn during the vacation, will leave theirnamnes and addresses witb the janitor, and specify by dates the num-bers they want to have forwarded.

'VARSITY MEN.-MR. W. E. RICHARDlS, M.A.,' silver medallist imodern languages, is making unto himself a namne in Brockville.MR. WV.B. NORTHRuP, M.A., is now a member ofthe firmn of Messrs.Denmark & Nortbrup, Belleville.
MR. C. W. BELL, B.A A.,gold medalist in classics, and Mr. E. G. PON-TON, B.A., silver medallist in modern languages, constitute the firm Bell& Ponton, Belleville,
MR. B. B. PATTULLO, of Brampton, bas deserted arts for medicine,and is taking a course at Trinity.
MR. W. G. EAKINS, M. A., is now a partner in the firmn of Messrs.Morpby, Winchester and Eakins.
MESSRS. W. K. MAcDOUGALD, and H.B. PROUDFOOT, C.E.,are bothin the office of Messrs' Wadsw~ortb & Unwin, Provincial land surveyos.MR. W. H. P. CL'EMENT, B.A., bas been admitted to the legal firn'of Messrs. McCarthy, H-oskin, Plumb & Creelman.
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'VARSITY MEN YOU KNOW. headquarters on his well-known cob in the course of his daily round of

inslpection.
II. PROFESSOR CROFT. Professor Croft received bis early education in the city of bisThe"I Memorials of Cambridge" is the titie of three beautiful volumes, birth. The renhiniscences of his school days would afford somePerfect in ail the eînbellishments of the printers' art and enriched with striking illustrations of the ups and downs of fortune at a time Mienthe finest etchings, that narrate the history, and depict the architectural Europe, ternpest-tossed with the wars of the hirst Napoleon, was lieinggraces, of the cluster of ancient colleges on the banks of the Cam. The alloved a season of restful calm after the storm, when, however, themain incidents in the lives and labors of the long uine of scholars, who tierce revolutionary spirit was still abroad, and when the large Englishthere made their home, are pourtrayed in those pages with sympathetic chties and towns were, as in the days of the persecuted Huguenots, s0appeciation. No Canadian University can boast of sucb a splendid flnany arks of refuge, whither foreigners of ability and distinction freinSouvenir of its history, and, for many a decade, never will. But we have across the channel and throughout the Spanishi peninsula, whose sedi-a record of literature and science that is closely identified with our tious liresence was found dangerous at home, sw-iftly took their flight.schooîS of Iearning - we can trace a line of scholars who have îinde it a TIhe 1Professor's first schoolmasters were men of this staml)-men whoVery honorable record, who have given us literary prestige abroad, have had seen better days, who had staked ail and lost on the fickle cast ofkept the once flickering lamp of science burning brightly and benefi- the dye, and many of whom were then living on their wits in the strangecentîy at home, and wbo have passed it on to their successors in that world of London. Monsieur Debac, under whom young Croft firsttrue priesthood which is the hope and stay of our young nation. When passed, was an old Napoleonic cavalry officer. He hiad been a cuiras-the iflemorials of some of these men who, forty or fifty years ago, bravely sier of the guard, a man of wealth, and one of the most dasbing sabreursheld the outposts of science in Canada, corne to be written, tbe name ofof his regiment. On june i8th, 1815, that fell day when the resplen-the veteran scholar and professor, which heads this paper, will be justly dent star of Napoleon set in utter night, lie bad cbarged rnany times, at

a5sg'led therein a very high place. yrfso rf a n ftefrt tbe head of bis squadron, against the solid squares of the "e4ln Pc'lOt the first, professional teacher of experimental philosophy in the chief ton "; be bad followed bis aqihdcefrotefeladelanProvince of the Dominion. Hie was one of tbe five Professors flrst ap- loteeybn ibbr ntecahn uno i yty HeebPointed to Kîng's College wben, on the 8tb of June, 1843, it opened iswas, in tbe year '32, at the dominie's desk, in tbe capital city of bis con-doors to the ambitious youtb of Canada. Witbin its walls be sounded querors, swaying witb the band whicb liad once drawn as brave a bladethe advance, and tbe first manly note of praise, in favor of those rny- as any in France, a trenchant ferrule over the sons of a number of Eng-Sterious agencies of nature, and that practical knowledge of life, then SO lish gentlemen!1 It is to be feared the belligerent spirit of tbe masterMfuch despised and decried, but which now rule the world. More, per- perîneated bis scbool. Th'e " manly art of self-defence" was cultivatedhiaps, than any other man in Canada, be deserves tbe credit of eradicat- quite as sedulously as the groundwork of Latin and Frencb and tbe Eng-!ng the old-time prejudice against "bhard and dry science," of investing lisb branches. Fisticuifs, as a pastime, were slyly winked at by the oldIt Wîith a garb of many attractions, and of permianently popularizing it in top, and the proverbial " little bird " that tells tales out of scboolteevery-day life of tbe common people. Over not a littîe opposition, could perbaps disclose some secrets of tbe playground wbere one Del-
and amidse many discouragements, bis wide range of knowledge and gardo, tbe bellicose son of some Spanisb conspirator of the " dark Ian-'pecial abilities as a lecturer could scarceîy fail to triumph. He speed- tern" order, was badly pommelled, on more than one occasion, by an.ily enîisted under bis banner recruits of promise from every quarter, and Englisb lad wbo subsequently became a popular captain in a cracklent them forth, imbued wîth mucb of bis own enthusiasm, to win bon- Canadian rifle corps. Debac, bowever, was an original mechanician,ors in science for themiselves and their old teacher, botb at ore and and bis class in mecanics, in wbch le was at bis best, and where eabroad Hie at first led wbat seemed a forlorn hope, but, on the very was.wont to unfold the arcana of -bis worksbop, amongst the rest an in-day lie assumed tbe loga as a University Professor, lie propbesied a sig- genious model for featbering the floats in paddle wbeel steamers, wasnlal ît, adpoie i etefrst civ t ebslvdt always a popular cîass with bis pupils. Young Croft left Debac's scbool,ie the battie, bas spent tbe best years of a long and eminently-useful wbere be acquired a fair share of practical knowledge, and manyiin winning it, and may well afford to retire from the field witb a con- a good lesson, wbenever needful, for a " town and gown " row,
sciousness of duty weli done, and the gratitude which is certain to fvllow for a scbool kept by a Spanish refugee named Mandeville. TheO'le who lias discharged this duty, during a long term of public service, Spaniard's system of instruction was no very great improvementWihconscientious fideiity and far-reaching success. Professor Croft de- On tbe Frenchman's. lie was a fire-eatin .g pedagogue, and bisServes well of every friend of Canada, and of every true Canadian. A youthful charge took a satanic deliglit in reminding him of it by thePioneer of science in bis adopted country, an early, independent and easiîy-suggested corruption of bis not very Castîlian naine. Two or tbree,fearless advocate of popular riglits in educational mnatters, an able and years sufficed with Mandeville, and thence to an academy on Gower'ealOus belper of every worthy enterprise that could make us think bet- street that was at first associated witb London University, and afterwardster Of ourselves, and have faitb in the future of our comnion country, a divorced fromn it to seek an independent founidation in Tavistock House.valued coadjutor in at least two of the learned professions, a leading A word in passing for Tavistock House. Who that bas read Forster'sspirit in.the great volunteer movement of 1861-62, an old officer of the life of the brilliant novelist wbo now lies in the great Abbey-tbe mauso-Uniiversity Senate, a College Professor of nearly forty years' standing, a leum of England's bonored dead-can forget its cherished associations?geflerous friend of every student who ever entered bis class-roomi or la- It was tbere that Charles Dickens afterwards lived and wrougbt, forburttry-is not sucli a man well worthy a forward place, and a high tri- manya year, witb bis fertile brain and bewitcbing pen, wbere be delighted tobue f respect, amongst the University men of bis day and generation ? gather around bim, in free and genial intercourse, tbe men of genius oflinr olmes Croft was born Mardi 6th, 1820, on Gower street, his day wbose naines are familiar as bis orwn IlHousebold Words, " wbereincitY of London, England. The family mansion, in which lie first the gifted Stanfleld and many another worthy in art romped witb bis

Sa' the liglit, stood bard by the very spot where tbe celebrated Univer- cbuldren, and ballowed tbe magic circle of their happy homne life, andSitY Of the English metropolis, on whose curriculum our own was first whence Dickens himself sent forth to the world somne of the brigbtestSubjecte ofs ourbiememoir erected. A world in itself as London is, the creations of bis inimitable fancy. The beadmaster of the academy inSubJec O ou brefmemirentered it within the radius of the merry Tavistock House was Johin Walker, a son of the John Walker wbo was
châies of I3ow Belîs, and, althougi lie bas neyer forgotten bis " H's," lie for some years professor of Natural Philosopliy at Trinity College, Dub-'ns la uly tth o impeachment ofbeing aCockney. Th i.Tee-rsdn fUniversity College can tell more than one
future Canadian Professor came of a good old English family, and of sparkling anecdote of John Walker, the eider, wbo, besides being aSturdy Anglo-Saxon stock. He was the youngest son of William Croft, sound scbolar and zealous teaclier, was a sort of "4character " in bis daya gentleman of acknowleiged abilities and scholarly tastes, wbo, for at the famous Irish University. The staff under John Walker, thet >etyyers, filled the post of Deputy Paymnaster-General of the Ord- younger, was a very complete one. It comprised men of abiity and cul-nne under the Duke of Wellington, William H-olmes-tbe Professor's ture, and tlie academy was in the first rank of tbe many that were at thatgodfate-Si Henry Hardinge, Sir Henry Parnell and others, who time open to tlie youtb of London. The several departments of instruc-ta . i1 h in th e m ilitary an n als o f th e em p ire. If th ere b e an yth in g in tio n w ere u, er c p t l c n r l n h r î i g r c i e h r ate Influence of early associations in roulding future claracter, the wel calculated to la>' the founidation of a sound and liberal education.reader ia>' ere flnd a chue to the militar>' zeal whicb animated Prof- Maturin, a foreigner wlio had studied for the priestbood, was the classicalfessor Croft in after years, and whicb was turned to very serviceable master, and an accomplisbed scliolar. lie came of a clever family, and.Cc-Ount during the rise and prgesof the volunteer movement in Can- was a relative of the Maturin who wrote a weird and iblc Fehada' As a boy lie was a rogrn wess 

diabfsiain 
vltoso nvlette, lMlohteWadrr" Eey olca in clithteParade ground ; man>' of his companions were the sons of old army Eugene Sue lias tlie sole credit for the authorsbîp of tbe " WanderingOf ke s le W as early fam iliar w ith the entourage of a soldier's lif , .and jew ," but the discerning r a e f M l o l il d t c n S e s s o y oIO Ulfrequently cbatted with the hero of Waterloo, who, if he left no bis Israelitisb bero not a little internai evidence of the bandiwork of one ofhnor uiiacbieved, left no duty incomplete as lie rode into Ordnance the priestly fanmily of Maturin. Young Croft applied himself ýdiligently to
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his studies hin this the Iast public school he attended. He was an eager with his old friend's youiigest son. Mr. Croft resolved to consuit theand ardent student, and left the academy with the bighest testimonials Academy lecturer about the wayward youth wbo was deterrnined toof ability and proficiency in a systematic course of training that was very throw up a good salary 'Ilunder Government " in order to carry outservicable to him in after life. "esome infernal notions of his own." The great lecturer listenedHis public school life closed, it naturally became a question with with ail[ the delight of an enthusiastie teacher to the father'shis father what course for the future should be marked out for the story, and we can easiiy fancy the serious interview closing, with the well-youngest son. Without any definite plan in this respect, the young man remembered words from Faraday :-" Mr. Croft, your son" has certainly awas taken into his father's office, where bis eldest brother, William, was Ilwonderful aptitude for chemistry. Send him to Germany by ail means,already employed as a clerk. The Ordnance Office, which was in those Iland send him there at once." This, was joyfui news for the "irre-days of large standing armies an important military bureau, was then claimable potterer in acids and stinks." The lessons in German at Tavi-situate in the Tower of London, whose ancient historic associations, and stock House, especialiy those of a conversational kind, were at onceonce terrible mysteries, we may well believe, were subjects of intense resumed with avidity and remarkable success. The youthful cbemistinterest to the new corner witbin its precincts. Ne renxained there proved hi niself a proficient linguist. He had previousiy gained a smatter-learning the routine of the office, and working very bard for a year, at ing of French under old Debac, and had greatly improved on it under
the end of which the Ordnance Office was amalgamated with the Army the modemn languages master at Walker's school. His acquirernents
and Navy Pay Office, under the miserly regÜme of Sir Henry Parnell. in the Teutonic tongue were just as noteworthy. By the month ofTbe family were at that time living at North Hyde, a pleasant suburban April, 1838, when be sailed from Engiand for the continent, be had so
retreat four miles from London, wbere tbey spent the long summer far mastered the language of bis future Aimta Mater as to be able to
months. Those were the days of old fashioned road travel in London Iltaik his way " tolerably weli to the welcome doors of the famous Uni-
and its environs. There were no bansomrs, and the lumbering four- versity of Berlin. He carried with bim, from Faraday, letters of intro-,
wheelers had not yet given place to the ubiquitous omnibus. Mr. Wil- duction to tbe celebrated Eyiart Mitscherlicb, and otber scientists of
liam Croft's third son was also in a London -office, and the father and the highest reputation in the Prussian capital. By tbem he was very
his three boys, wbose companionsbip be loved, and wbo were stronglY kindly received, and he speediiy ingratiated bimseif into their notice
attached to bîm, were daily accustomed to walk tbe whole distance to and favor by the industry and entbusiasm witb wbicb be applied
and from their place of business in the city. Tbey were ail good pedes- himself to his deiightful studies in Berlin unter den linden.
trians, and to this day the Professor tells a story of bis eider brother, J. KING.
William, who, for a wager, waiked witbout training twenty miles round obeCniud
Regent's Park in tbree hours and forty-five minutes,-a creditable feat, (ob otne.
we should say, for a non-professional. The Professor himself is well-
known as a capital pedestrian, good for a long distance, and with unu-
suai staying power ; witness the toilsome tramps to target practice in the LAST Monday Professor Young informed bis Third Year class that
old University Rifles' days, when tbe gallant captain was tbe freshest their Cbristmas -examination would be put off tili Easter.
man in the party at tbe end of tbe march. Wbere and when hie iearned Not oniy was the announcement applauded, but also tbe reasons
bis pedestrianism goes witbout saying. The exbilirating exercise of given received the approval whicb the University students bois-
tbosc long waiks-wbich were often extended-to and from North Hyde terousiy signify by stamping of feet. It is altogether probable that in the
and the T'ower, provided a store of vigorous bealth ; it strengthened bis eaction which foiiows a surprise, some regret wiil be felt over an assent
naturaliy robust and wiry constitution, and stood hini in good stead a wbich was at once hasty and unwise. The undergraduates in this year,
few years after wben, along witb somne college cbums in Germany, bie wbo take the pass course, are exempted from tbe examination in May if
made a somewbat-remarkable tour atoot, in quest of scientific informa- they are successful in the College tests, and in the Professor's opinion
tion bidden away amidst the wiid, romantic scenery of that storied "land there was a want of fair play to tbe University in presenting tbemseives this
of the Rhine." month before tbe examiners, wbo wouid be obliged to set papers cover-

Tbe early beginnings of a iife-work in whicb men have gained dis- ing a small extent of readîng. Apart from tbe fact tbat the University
tinýýtion, and rendered special service to their fellow mcn, are aiways adopted the presenit system of exemption or substitution whilstÉ aware of
interesting. It was when a pupil at Waiker's scbhool, and when of course what its practicai operation wouid invoive, there is the additional con-
a mere lad, that Professor Croft first imbibed a taste for cbemistry and sideration tbat tbe bonor men are deprived of the opportunity of easiiy
chemnicai scien:ýe, a fair experimentai knowledge of which he rapidly fuifilling the condition on wbicb entrance to the May examination is per-
acquired by bis own unaided efforts, ail the tume winning flattering, opin- mitied. By tbis condition tbey are required to pass eitber the Christmas
ions froni bis masters as an excellent student'in other branches of learn- or the Easter examination, and cleariy tbe better course is to choose tbe
ing. The ardeur chimique wvbich then seized bim was heightened by the former in order to avoid the "break" occasioned by the latter. In pre-
lectures in cbemnistry wbicb be attended, as an occasional student, at paring for the ordeal at the close of the academic year, a wboiesome
London University. The prosecution of these boyish studies, dread is entertained against any occurrence wbich may interrupt the even
especially those of an experimental kind of which he was passion- course of studies. From this point of view many honor men correctly,
ately fond,'was carried on under some difficuities. He was living under in-our opinion, look upon tbe Easter examination as a serious interrup-
bis good father's roof, and chemical experiments in a private house are tion, wbicb should be avoided by takîng thie one at Christmas.
aiways obnoxious. In bis case tbey were not unfrequentîy tabooed on
accounit of the utter destruction of bis wearing apparel, tbe
aiarming explosions, oft repeated, and the abominably-bad smeiis. His
improvised laboratory, for months and months, was a few shelves in a THE staff of the Corne/i Era bas been distinguisbing itself hy a
diminutive china cioset, tbree feet square, under the stone kitcben stair- libemal as well as an original proposai to tbe Glee Club of its University.
way in tbe family residence on Gower-street. Time and again in the stili IlWe invite the subscribers and readers of tbe Era, and ail others so in-
watcbes of the nigbt, wbicb he gieefuliy made bideous witb bis empimic ciined, to write songs and original music, dedicated to tbe Glee Club of
detonations and suipburetted odors, was be omdered, first to pumify the Corneil, and send tbem to us before the first of March next. If the
bouse of the noxious fumes froni bis rude, juvenile worksbop, number of original songs witb music be five or over, we will select the
and tbereafter, in short order, to bed. Tbese studies, so delectabie to best, publisb it as an extra, and send a copy to eacb subscriber. This
biniseif, but wbich were th object of undisguised bostility at home, will brîng tbe Glee Club prominently befome the minds of music-loving
wýere.carried on unremittingiy during the spare boums of bis terni of ser- epe'n fte n hi med r truae opreeei t
vice in tbe Ordnance Office. Ne eagerly devoured whatever books be organization and support, we will consider that at least we have belped
could find on bis favorite subject ; bis home dLîrin, the day was in the to forwamd the laudable purpose." The nigbtingales wbO
grini battlemnented Tower, but bis heart was witb bis retorts and test flock evemy Friday in the Debating Society's building appear
tubes under the old kitchen stairway. Under these circunistances it is to bave tbriven wvonderfuily weli tbis year. An 'arount of
no wonder that bis b'isy but monotoious life, as a civil service cîerk, painstaking zeal bas been dispiayed, whicb, to those who have been in
becamne almst intoierable; h- chafej under its restraints, and longedl a position to test the public spirit of the undergraduates, is truly a sur-
for tbe golden opportunity, whicb soon offered, whien be couid give prise. Even their ioestro bas expressed bis satisfaction in bigbly-
bis undivided attention to those scientific pursuits wbich, the keen oh- compiimentamy temms. Nevertbcless, from a n ot-uniin portant aspect,
servation of bis father saw, were the settled purpose of bis life. The their progress bas been onc sided. Coliege songs and airs have been
famous Michael Faraday, who, it wiil be seen, exercised an important aitogether neglected, and if the negiect is persisted in, the distinctive
influence on the future Professor's career, was then the lecturer on che- chamacter of a collège Giee Club wiil be unattained. To begin next jan-
mistrv in the Royal Military Academy at Woolwich. Faraday drew bis uary to take steps in tbis direction is what wve beg leave to urge upofl
salary througb William Croft, the eider, at the Ordnance Office, and the the Gleemen, and if they consider it wo-u]d he of sonie advantage tO
business acquaintance thus formed ripened into a long, iasting, and foliow in the wake of the Corrndl Era in thib niatter, wc shall be happY
valued friendsbip whicb, on Faraday's part hin after years, was shared , tO do so.
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CORRESPONI)ENCE. vious inference is that its expenses should be a charge on the University

revenue as the Senate's expenses are. If the answer is that the revenueTHE FEES QUESTION. is too iimited aiready, then I repiy that by making Convocation a live
'oc thEditor of the ' Varsity body, as we hope to do with a littie time and under an amended consti-

tution, there is some reasonable hope of getting the endowment irxcreased.SIR,-I need not say that my object in flot writing over my own What hope is there for such an increase except from the graduates ? Ifnamein our ssu ofNov.13,wassimpy tat m arumets mghtbe body expect it from the Legislature he will be apt to find himse]fCnide on teir isseritsNd3 without any efeenc to arut sourc e frmegetating in a fool's paradise.
Whniheo the r manated Myd view reout su rfch a to ahe for ylc fof I have only to add that the question was flot Ilfairly raised, fairlyhcOuragey exprsn theMy, ar ouhas t alfran ako argued, fairly decided" at the October meeting. It was not fairly raised, orlcouagein xprssig tembut asthis is rapidly becoming aquestion athlast pressed, because member after member at that meeting stated that
of residence or non-residence in Toronto, 1 thiIn< it bes stl to r to he had had no intimation of its coming up. It was flot fairly argued,

Mr. ingfor wihou saing î~o~ a orwhee ~because the case of non-resident mnembers was flot fairly met; the impo-
IdfttikMr. Kingsford wtotsyn h1me it ater ai learta eas sition of a fee on ail members acts as a special disability on them, and1 d no thnk r. ingfor maes t a al clar hatbecuseit was flot shown that it would flot. It was flot fairly decided, because

Convcatonbas a right to impose a fee as a condition of membership the minority did not get a chance to make ail the motions they intendedConvoationto make, owing to the refusai of the chairman on technical grounds toin the case of ail who graduate hereafter in the University, it has an put the report, as a whole, to the meeting after it had been consideredeq al -n ob . right to deprive myseif and others who have been clause by clause.M.A

ITiembers for years, of our acquired status, simply because we may de--_________
d ine to pay a fee. T h ere is at least so m u ch d o u b t in th e m in d s of A U L S C E E A s o i T O . t th m e i n h ld a t W e e -'flany mnembers o hspitta twudbwelto haesome NATURAL SCC soîTo.A h etn edis ens

ritaiveopiion0~ hispoit tat t wuldbe ell hav auho-day night, Mr. G. H. Carveth read a paper on "Eyes." He began by
iafie facnion clearing it up before the imposition of the fee becomes illustrating the anatomny of the human eye, and making this a basis for

a fixed fact.comparison. He described the eyes of the higher vertebrate and the mnos.-t
Mr. Kingsford asks what I arn dissatisfied about. I thought I made peculiar of the invertebrate types with reference to it. Mr. T. P.

this Pretyclear in my iast letter. I do flot object on persona, Hall introduced a subject which we remember seeing onthe programmePerfctlyof this association for six consecutive weeks last term, namely, thegrounds at ail, for I happen to be so situated that if any body can afford "distinction between plants and animas." The subject gave opportuni-
to pay I can. I object on a variety of other grounds, and for the sake of ty to the members to give voice to their long pent up opinions, and the
persp*icuity I again give a resume of my views on the matter in catego- questions that the speaker was called upon to answer, showed that much

ricalform:attention had been given to this point. The meeting was the last one of

". The right of membership involves the right to take part in thethprentrm
business of, Convocation, and to vote for representatives on the Senate.

2'. Though Convocation has been in existence seven years, we have TO PYRRHA.
OnlY very recently been able to hold successful business meetings. The [HORACE, ODES, I. .
aPathy of our graduates is deplorable, I admit; but any one can see What slender youth bedecked with roses,
easily enough that if they are not interested enough in University mat- And sprinkled o'er with perfumes sweet,

tO Pyrrha, to thee bis love disclosestels toattend business meetings of Convocation they will not be likely Witbin some cool retreat ?
to Pay a dollar a year, or any other amount, for the privilege of doing so. h ti tygod n ars p il?
T7he obvious result of imposing a fee will therefore be to render the Wlshy 'I tic thle barso anlyt
holding of meetings impossible whereas it is at present only difficult. Ands t be waep ted odsan tut

3. Convocation includes some , 200 graduates, more or less, but flot Oft marvel, simple youtb.
rnorle than one third of these ever cast their votes at Senate elections. Who, cbarmed and happy ina thy spiendor,
The complaint bas been general hitherto that these elections are run by Thee deems from rival loyers free,
a Toronto clique. On that point I say nothing at aIl, but it must be Thinks worthy of bis heart's surrender,
nanifest even to Mr. Kingsford that if onîy a fourth or a third of the Winds fickle does flot see.
graduates take enough of interest in University matters to vote for Sena- What griefs the beauty-lured are sipping 1
tors When there is no membership fee, the proportion will be still smaller Myself have hung tbe sacred wall
when the payment of a fee is a condi/lo sine qua non of voting. With picture vowed and garments dripping,

terest taken in our alma mnater is s0 slight we had better let Convocation
die altOgether, as a body unworthy of life. Here I differ from bum in
tto* Convocation is able, under the statutory powers conferred on it,
to do mnuch for the University, and when the statute is amended, as
ProPosed, it will be able to do still more. It bas done something already.
The Senate bas within the past few months been waked up from its
lethargy of a quarter of a century, and constrained to let the public
knowv what it is doing. There are University questions on wbicb the
Opinion Of Convocation would be of great value, and as the endowment
" tOàO1 small it is open to Convocation to use its influence witb a view to
enlarging it. But I need not stop to point out-what no one doubts-
the gregt utility of Convocation, and the desirability of keeping it not
Oflly alive but active.

5. But how are the expenses of Convocation to be met ? This is
put to nie as a puzzler, though to me the matter is simple enougb. Con-
Vocation is, like the Senate, a body created by statute and not a volun-
tary Organization. It is endowed with important legal powers, not as the
re8ult Of incorporation but in virtue of its statutory existence. Itý is al
Piublic and not a private body, just as inuch as the Senatle is. The ob-1

,at mignty ÂN epLune~ scal.

A. W. WRIGHT.

[On account of a profusion of typographical errors ini our last number we
rc-publisb tbe following :1

PrSvebor annosas sedes ubi nostra juventus,
Musarum cultrix, induit ante togam

Perque vias vacuus vestigia Oevia pono
Et video notis fervere tecta sonis:

Iamque iterum celsi subter laquearia templi
Ara procellosos provoluere modos:

Agmina quo Superuin tonitru percussa canoro
In pictis veluti dissiluere vitris:

Nauticus hic iterum longe ferit aSthera clamor,
Quisque suo spumas ordide remus agit

Perque salicta sonat :mediîs dum Pontibus adsto
Rursus ego, et circum litora nota feror:

A&quor uti quondam glaucum patet :ipse per Sequor
Qualis eram similis dissimîlisque vagor,

Et tandem tilias porrectas ordine longo,
Illius agressuS limina nota, lego.
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NOTICE.

Thte 'VARSITY is published eveiy Saturda.)un,' thte Academir Year,
Octo/er M la ay inclusive.

T/te Annual Sùbscriafin, indtudi»ngpstage, is $i.5o, in advance, and
inay be forwarded Io MR. G. G. S. LiNDSEY, University Gollege, Toaronto,
Io whoan Applicatibns, respectinzg Adverzse;nents, s/tauld lkewzie be mzade.

Cop5ies af thte 'VARSITY may 6e obtained every Saturday of MR. WIL-
KiNSON, corner af Adelaide and Toronia S'i,-eets.

Al communicatéans shauli 6e ada'n' ý;sd ta the EDIrOR, Unîversity
College, Toront.

Rkejected Communications -zillnat bc;tand ta w/tic/ rule na exce,6-
tian can 6e made. T/te name Of t/te WRIT ER mjusi always aceamtany a
Comnmunication.

TIFFANY dl Co., Union Square,
New York, invite an inspection of their
stock of Diamonds and other precious
Stones, H ousehold Silverware, Artistic
Bronzes and Pottery, fine Stationery,
Watches, General Jewelry,. and bric-a.
brac. Correspondence also invîted.

SEWING MACHINES.

Wheeler & Wilson New No. 8.
THE VEIIY J3E ST.

From now to January Ist, 1880, we will furnish to any sub-
seriber to the 'VARSITY one of aur New Improved Machines at 30
per cent. ohi circular prices, delivered ta any address.

WHEELER &,WILSON M'F'G CO.,

8,5 KING ST., WEST, ToRONTO.ý

R. BOND'S
HACK & COUPE STAND 8o KING ST., WEST,

BOARDING. LIVERY & SALE STABLES,
21 to 25 Sheppard Street.

Telephone communication with &il parts of the city. Orders prornptly attended to day or night.

ROLPHl SMITII & CO.,

36 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO.
Copper-Plate Engravers, Wood Engravers, Lithographic

Printers by Steamn Power, Die-Sinkers
,and Embossers.

VISITING CARDS, ILLUMINATED ADDRESSES, NOTORIAL SEALS,CRESTS AND MONOGRAMS.

BROWN BROTHERS,
STATIONERS, BOOKBIINDERS ACCOUNT B[300 1I -

MANUFACTURERS" &c.,

66 à- 68 KING ST., EAST, TORONTO.

BOOK13INDING

Executed in every style of the Art, from the finest MOROCCO,
RUSSIA or CALF ornamental styles ta the more moderate,
plain and cheap LIBRARY or HALF bound, Possessing every
improvement in mnachinery, employing the most thoraugh work-
mnen and using the best material the most perfect satisfaction re-
garding QUALITY, STYLE and PRICES guaranteed.

B3ROWN BROTH-ERS.

NO TICE.

Subscribers ta t/he 'VARSITY are respectffully asked ta send in
their Subscriptions ta Mr. G. G. S. LINDSEY, UniVersity ('allege,
Toront, bejare /;wefirçî of January.

After tce flrst af lanuary, 181, t/te 'VARSITY wl 6e sent ta
new Subscribers tli tlie flrst af lune for $r.oo.

THE, QUEEN'S HOTEL,

TORONTO.

-+>A QUIET HOTEL.-

PATRONISED BY ROYALTY AND THE BEST FAMILIES.

Me GAW & WJNNETT.

Toronto Steam Laundry,
54 & 56 WELLINGTON ST., W.

OFFICE : 65 KING STREET WEST.
SHIIRTS, COLLARS AND CUFFS A SPECIALIT, REPAIRING DONE.

G. P. SHARPE.

STEWARD'S DRUG STORE,
CORNER SPADINA AVE. AND COLLEGE STREET,

HOLIDAY CARDS, PERFUMERy.
PURE DRUGS.

STATIONERY. TOILET ARTICLES.
TELEPHONE.

RATES REDUCED.

THE STANDA4 'D LIFE ASSURANCE CO'Y,
'ESTABLISHED 

1825.
HHEAD OFFICaS :-EDINBURGH-, ScOTLAND, AND MONTREAL, CANADA.

Total Risks.........over $ooo IClaims paid in Canada...over $1,20C40OOInvested Fonds ............... s,ooo0,ooo 1 netet in Cnd ,ooAnnual Income..... .... but 24o,00,0 Total arnount paid in Claims during the last e1ghtor over $io,ooo a day. X ears, over FIFTEEN MILLIONS 0F DOL.
DIVISION 0F PROFITS 1880. LARS. or about $5,ooo a day.

SPECIAL NOTICE-ýThe Profits which have arisen since 1873 will be divided among Policiesini force at the Close Of the current year, anýd.ASSURANCES NOW EFFECTED wilI
participate.

R. H. MATSON, Agent Toronto Distrtct, W. M. RAMSAY,
38 Toronto Street. Manager, Canad

The Toronto "World,"
AN INI)EPENDENT

LIBERAL NEWSPAPER,
PUBLISHED DAILY AT NOON,

AND 5 0'CLOCK.
Subscription, 25 Cents a month, or $2.5o a year jr.

advance, post-paid.

9 KING ST. WEST, For Watch
Repairing.

9 KING ST. WEST, for Jewel.
Iery manufactured to order.

9 KING ST.WEST, forany article
of Gold or Silver jewellery.

9 KING ST. WEST, for Watches
Clocks and Jewellery.

Retail at wholesale prices.

Chronorneter and Watchmakers to
the Qucen, and H.R.H. the
DukIe of Edinburgh.

Ru ssells'
Russelis'
Russelis'
Russeils'
Russel !s'
Russelis'
Russelis'
Russells'

9 KING ST. WEST For the
finest and best Watches.

9 KING ST. WEST, For Gold
CShain£.

9 KING ST. WEST, for ElectWO
plated and Solid Silver Ware.

9 KING ST. WEST, for Weddifl9
and Birthday Presents.

Established 1787. FactorY.1
Church st., Liverpool Ecg,
Branch, 63 Piccadilfy LondoI'
Canadian House, 9 king S$*'
W., Toronto.
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ALEXANDER, CLARE & CABLE,

lEngravers, Lithographers, &c.
Wedding, Invitation and Visiting Cards a Specialty. Bail Pro-

grammes, Menu Cards, &c., artistically executed.
Samples and Prices on Application.

MAIL BUILDING - BAY STREET,
TORONTO.

IIIPX1NS & ESCIIELMAN,
DENTISTS,

OFFICE, 3 WILTON AVE.,

-,---Established in 1833.

I1OWSELIÜ & HUTCHISON,
PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS,

Importers of BOOKS and STATIONERS,
Have constantly in sfock the books required for the Univer-

sities, Public and Private Schools.
Catalogues sent free to any address,

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
76 King St. East,, Toronto.

R. SCORE & SON,

TAILOIRS AND OUTFITTERS,

77 KING ST. WEST,

TORONTO, ONT.

lst PRIZE
M4EN'S LAMB'S WOOL GALT UNDERWEAR,

NEW SCARFS. NEW COLLAIRS.
NEW HALF HOSE, ALL COLORS.

WHITE DRESS, FIRENCH CAMBIJO
AND FLANNEL SHIRTS.

Importers and Manufacturers,
COOPER'S, ioq YONGE ST., TORONTO.

SAMUEL FRISBY,
MEROHANT TAILOR,

192 VONGE ST.
_ -Special attention paid to University Students.

KEOWN & McALLISTER
216 YONGE STREET,

Have just to hand a splendid range of
ETSSCOTCH & CANADIAN LAMB'S WOOL UN-

DERWEAR, in Plain and Ribbed,
At Lowest Cash Prices.aN.R.-.Foot-baîî, Lacrosse and Boating Suits made to measure

prenies I•EOWN & MeALLISTER,

216YONE SREET.

GO TO THE

ROSSIN HOUSE CIGAR STORE,
For ali the Finest Imported and Domestîc Cigars, Tobaccos,

Pipes and Tobaccon ist's Sundries.

BEATTY, CHADWICK, BIGGAR & THOMPSON, Barristers, Attornes- at-Law,r Solicitorsr lu nsolvency, Lc BEATITY MILR BIGGAR & IILACKS7OCKBarrstrs Soicitors lu Chanicery, Notait Public. is, over Bank of Toronto, Corner ofWellington and Church Streets T=orot. W.* H. Miller, E. Ni. Chadwick, W. N. Miller, LL.B.,C. R. W. Iliggar, M.A., DE hsn . G. Blackstock, B.A.BEATTYH M T N & CASSE LS,_ Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors,&c BJmsleaty, Q.C., D.C.L. J. C. Hamilton, M., LB. Allan CaslB.A. 1). W.Cendenan, B.A. is ToOROT ST., TORONTO.
BÈETFHUNEMO-SS, FA C N RIG HOYLES, Barristers, &c,NORTit ow Sc<TLAND CHAMBERS, iR and 2o Rîyc ST. WEST, ToRONTO. James Bethune, Q.C.,_CharlesMoss, W. G. Falconbridg9e, N W. Hoyles, Wanter Barwýick, A. B. Aylesworth, I.V. Frank.BLAKE, KERR, BOYD, & CASSELS, larristers, &Çc., MLLCHAMP'SrBUILDINGS, ADELAbva ST., (opposite Victoria Street) TORONTo.« Edward Blakce, Q.C., J. C. Kerr,Q.C. J. A. Boyd, Q.C. Walter Ca.ssels, W. R. lWulock, C. A. Brough, C. J. Hoinman, H.Cassels.CROOKS, KINGSM ILL & CATTANACH, Barristers, Attorneys, Soli citors,&c. Adam Crooks, Q.C., Nicot Kingsrnill, AIex. J. Cattanach, Harry Symons, 1. F. Hellmiith,flarri,,ters-at-Law. Oflices-Federal Bankt Buildings, Wellington Street West, Toronto, Ont.DELAMERE, BIA, REESORK_é & EEFER, iarristers î~TO~RONSTRERT, ToRoNTo. T. D. Delamere, Davidson Black, H. A. Reesor, Ralph W. Keeser.
EW-ART, DAVIDSON & CAÀMPBELL, larristers, Attorneys, Solicitors-in.Chancery, &c. Office-Queen City Insurancc Buildings, 22, 24 anid 26 Church St., Toronto.John S. Ew art, Wm. Davidson, B.A., Isaac Crpel
MACDONALD, MACDONALD & MARSH71fIïarristers,-&c., -Tr-ust a-n-dLoan Cony' Bulig, opposite the Post Office, Toronto. John A. Macdonald, Q.C., Hugh J.Macdonald pAlfredBu.ldng,,
MO0WATf, MACLENNAKÀN &DOWNEY, V:Barristers, AttrneYs, Solicitors-in-Proctorsin the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Oliver Mowatt, Q.Ce James Maclennan,9.C., John Downey, Thomas Langton, Durican J. Riordan. Office-Qucen City lusurance Build-

ijngs, 24-Church Street.
McCARTHY, HOSKIN, PLUMB R E M N arses At-orneys,Solicitors, &c., D'Alton McCarthy, Q.C., John Hoskin, Q.C., Thomas Street Plumb, Adam R. Creel-mnan, F. W. Harcourt, W. H. P. Clensent. Temple Chambers, 23'iToronto Street, Toronto, Ont.CROMBIE, CROMBIE & WORRELL, (Late Crawford & Crombie), Bar-risters, Solicitors, Attorneys, &c., Nos. z8-20 Ring St. West. E. Croinhie, M. Crombie, J. A.Worrell.

McMURRICH, HOWARD & ANDREWS, Office cor. King and Vonge
St,.,oe Dominion Bank, Barristers, Attorneys, &c., Winnipeg WAL RER & WALKER,OfficVeemporarily, Governmejît Buildings, Hon. C. M. Walker;V' B. McMurrich, M.A.; G. RHoward, G. A. F. Andrews; G. H. Walker.

E{OWLAND, ARNOLDI & RYERSON, Barristers, Solicitors, &c., CanadaLife Assurance Chambers, 46 King St. West. Frank Arnoldi; 0. A. Howland; C. Egerton Ryerson.

LEYS, PEARSON & KINGSFORD, Barristers and Attorneys-at-LawSolicitors in Chancery, Notaries, &c. Office-Freehold Buildings, Corner Court and ChurckiStreets, Toronto, Canada. John Lcys; James Pearson; R. E. Ringsford.

ZOBT. G._TROTTER,_Dentist, 35 King St. East, Toronto.
ZUSSELL WILKINSON, Bookseller, Stationer and News Dealer, cornerToronto and Adelaide Sts., cao supply any book and paper published.

-STABLISHED 1842. T. WEBB, 302 Vonge Street. Supprs, WeddingParties, Ice Cream, Cakes, jellies, Cwiaques and table furnishings. Reinmerthe addrss.- 5 >gTonge St. , corner of Agnes Street.

ACKSON & POPHAM, Club Chambers. (next door to Toronto Club.)Apartments for gentlemen, fitted with every modern convenience.

JOHN BRIMER,

MEROHANT TAILOR,

202 &- 204 YONGE ST.

TORONTO.

BINGHAM & «TAYLORI

PRINTERS,

32 COLBORNE STREET,

TORONTO, ONT.

PHRENOLOGy.
A. WALLACE MASON,

Graduate of the Phrenological Institute, New York,
INSTRUCIS A CLASS AT HIS RESIDENCE,

296 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO,
WEEK LV.

PARTIES MAY JOIN Ai' ANA' TIME.
Examinations giiven afly Evening During the Week.
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THE EDUCATIONAL BOOK ROOM 0F CANADA.
OUR CATALOGUE 0F STANDARI) AND MISCELLANEOUs LITERATURE SIXTV PAGES. OUR EDUCATIONAL CATALOGUE 0F SIXTV-
FOUR PAGES. OUR MEDICAI. CATALOGUE, SEVENTV-FOUR PAGES. OUR THEOLOGICAL CATALOGUE, (SHORTLY). OUR LAW
CATALOGUES (SHORTLV). Classifid according to subjects, and containing Prices of ail Books used in the several
Coileges and Universities, may be had gratis on application. Students should flot buy books before seeing our stock and

getting our quotations.

WILLING & WILLIAMSON,
10 and 12 King St. East, (North Side.)

Quinane's Monster Boot Store,
EXCELLENT STOCK 0F

Ladies,' Gents' and Children's Boots and Shoes.
New Goods arriving daily. Good supply of Trunks, ail sizes and prices.

THE CHEAPEST CASH STORE IN THE CITY.

GUINANES, 214 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

DINEEN'S HAT STORE,
CORNER KING AND YONGE SIS., TORONTO.

Fine Silk and Feit Hats, the Largest Variety in the Trade.
DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS. W. & D. DINEEN.

Hattersand Furriers.

SAMUEL B. WINDRU My AGENT AND Watehes, Jewellery and ail 'kinds of'
(Late of London and Paris House.) DEALER IN E Flectro Silver-Plate.

OFFICE AND SAMPLE ROOM, NO. 4, FIRSI FLOOR,
Wàtches, and Jewellery Repairing a specialty. 1 31 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO. 1 Jewellery of ail kinds made to order.

NEIL -C. LOVE, DRUGGIST, &c., 155 Yonge Street, Toronto~
Dealer in ail kinds of DRUGS AND PATENT MEDICINES. Toilet. Articles, Hair aî"d Tooth Brushes, Perfumery

Soaps, Sponges of ail kinds, éonstantly on hand.
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY PREPAPLED.

British~ ~ Aeia Do minion Prize-
Dyeing Co., BRONZE MEDAL AT DOMINION ID es1 ~EXHIBITION, 1880. -ý1ý D es

Also, Diplornas at Montreal, Quebec, Toronto and Ottawa, for the superiority of aur RE-DYINOýand FINISHING of ail classes o 1f goods
over aIl competitors.

N oxv Ready.AN ELEMEN-TAR RIT]REATISE ON PLANE TRIGONOMETRY, WITH NUMEROUS EX--N ow eàd , AMLESANI) APPLICATIONS, BY J..MORRISON, M.D., M.A.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR.

CANADA PUBLISHING COMPANY (LIMITED) TORONTO.

A. E. BOURDON, MANUFACTURER AND IMPORTER 0F 29 ogSte,
OPPOSITE TRINITY SQUARE. MIa-te, QaLps &:Fiu.rs. 25oernt, n.ALWAYS THE LEADING STYLES ON HAN.D.

JAMES VANNEVAR,
BOOKSELLER, No. 34 Yonge Street.

DEALER IN BOOKS USED IN TIHE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO.
N.B.-Second-hand Books bought, sold and exchanged.

1'rinted hy BENGOVGH MoomqE &ý Co., at No. 36 Adelaidti Street Wet4t, in the City of T-Ornto; and Published in the University of T oronto byTHE 'VARSI'tY S'io7K Co.; Secretary, £. P. DAVIS.


